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THE IIEAT GOES ON

High temperatures and lack of rainlall in many com- and soybean-producing arcas continue
to push prices for these commodities higher. July com futures moved to $3.24 per bushel, while
the December contract advarEed to $3.4O. Those are thc higlE$ prices for com fuurcs since
lhe zummer of 1984. July soybean futurcs morred above $10.([ per bushel m June 20, the
highes price since the spring of 1977. Soybean futurcs prices advanced to a high oftl0.76 per
bushel that year. WeatEr forEcasls for lhe remainder of June $ggest that prices will pmbably
continue to go higher.

Becausc of the ordmk for higher prices and the uncertainty abort productiol levels, additimal
sales ofnew crop com and soybeans should be minimal. Many prcducen are now waiting for
tlrc ma*et to top beforc selling the rcs of the 1987crop,morcof the 1988 crop, and some of
the I 989 crop. How the cunent price rally peaks will be si8nificant in determining the success
of trying o sell at the highs.

If the weather paEem brcaks smn with forecasts of significant rainfall, prices could fall as

rapidly ormorc rapidly than they incrcased. A rapidly declining market characterized by several
consecutive "limit-down" days is possible. Makjng cash or futures sales inthatkindof market
is difficult. If that kind of market is expected, producers may want to do some pricing before
lhe peak of te rally is clear. That srategy has risks as well, panicularly if crop conditions
continue to deteriorate and famers sell morc than they produce. In addition, if the futurcs
market is used for pricing 1988 and 1989 crops beforc the rally has peaked, margin calls could
b€ substa[tial. A gmdual imprcvement in weather and cmp conditions could result in a less
dramatic and somewhat more erratic decline in prices. A peak in prices under those conditions
would provide more pricing opportunities.

The USDA and Congress have esrablished drcught task forces to study apprqriate policy
altematives in a continued dmught. Thc Secrctary of Agriculorc has expressed the deste to
wait to assess the impact of the &ught and then to announce an aid package. In addition to
measures alrcady uken to allow haying and grazing of set-aside acres and some haying of
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If the drought continues and cmp damage is substantial, producers will be lmking to
Washiogton for relief. One of the most immedia& conc€ms is that cunent high com prices will
put the final deficiency payment forthe 1987 cropbelow the maximum. Because the deficiency
payment is based on a weighted average market price, the payment will decline less than the size
of the price incrcase. Less com is sold at the higher price level. Another immediate concem
is that an average price above $2.49 per bushel ofcom fmm September 1988 through January
I 989 could rcquirc producers to rcpay part of th€ zl4-cent advance deficiency payment rcceived
at the time they enmlled in the 1988 program.



cotNervatiql rcsenye acrcs, the USDA is bcing encouraged to cqNider a number of other
measurEs if the drought continues. These includc malcing th berpfits of thc 0192 program
available to those who suffer crq failues; not rcquiring the repayment of advanc€ deficiency
paymenB; guarantceing sofle portidr of 0rc 1988-89 deficiency payment even if market prices
exceed the target price; making uncmrmiEed slocks of feed grains of the Commodity Crcdit
Corporatior available to live$ock feeders; alowing the harvesting ofoats on set-asidc acrcage:
and rcviewing the cxport bonus prcgr tr for possible cutbacks. In cosi<lering these altcma-
tives, the Secretary and Congress must be sensitive to trEat program participanB and nonpar-
ticipants fairly and o minimize disruption to th€ msrkets for cmps unaffected by the diotghf
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